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CH ECKING IN
i
W hen he checked in at Delta 
he said h e ’d left his book  in the car 
so B arbara  had  to go for it 
and  R aoul m ade his phone  call.
If the agent knew
R a o u l’s plane would blow two tires, skid 
off the runw ay  and burn  
he never gave a sign. Three people
slid dow n  the chute 
scram bled from  the pulsing flame, 
oily black sm oke folding like dough  
back into itself, stretching out and 
twisting into the m orn ing  sky.
We w atched until a TV crew 
began to film the crash, burn ing  still 
no one able to  kill the flames inside.
Barb and  I
drove hom e in R a o u l ’s car 
ta lk ing  ab o u t  w hat to do.
R u th  was pain ting  an  old bed fram e 
with d a rk  brow n Rusto leum .
T hey already  called, she said. Ju s t  three 
got off the g o d d am  plane alive.
B arbara  went to her, s inking her cheek into 
R u th ’s breast: It was so terrible!
Barb said. R aoul and  all those others.
ii
T he m agazine
folded beneath  y o u r  a rm  like
a secret signal; yo u r  eyes
roam  the lobby, looking for a face.
The fog had settled 
on Indianapolis ,  m aking  people late.
In his call R aou l had said
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he was worried  a b o u t  
his talk,  the d a t a  he had.
T h e n  out  of  the blue he said: I love you.
If you,  s tandi ng  a r o u n d  the  Hi l ton  lobby
knew R aou l  was  dead ,
knew his p lane  had po p p ed  orange
like a b ur n i ng  ping p o n g  ball
it never showed.
At  the  b a n q u e t  we 
bowed o u r  heads.  The  m a s t e r  o f  ceremon ies  said 
it was an  h o n o r in g  of  Raoul .  La te r  
we went to the roof.  Y ou  a nd  I danced .
N o b o d y  else felt you 
m o u r n i n g  for  y o u r  lover.
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